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THE RIGHT LEAD, NOVEMBER 2011

Winter Again - Barb Garcia, President
In our last newsletter, way back in April, I asked for
suggestions on how to continue holding our annual Spring
Classic Horse Show. I’m happy to report that it looks like we
will have a 2012 show, in conjunction with the Oregon Horse
Center. The show will be held April 13-15, 2012, at the Oregon
Horse Center in Eugene.

Planning has begun for our annual awards party in January.
Information will be sent out as soon as everything is finalized.
It’s election time once again. We have three nominees for the
positions available. If you would like to nominate yourself, or
someone else, from the floor, please send that information to
me at dcarabs@aol.com.
I have attempted to paste futurity and scholarship forms to the
end of this newsletter. They are also available at the web site.
Please do note a change of contact for the scholarship.

Please mark your calendars and plan to attend. I’d like to thank
our 2011 show committee and volunteers for all their hard work
to make the show happen.

Membership – November 2011

Thanks to our 2011 fall open show volunteers, too. They gave
up a Saturday to make the show a success. We ended up
making money, even though the temperature was pushing 100
degrees that day. Some of the folks that helped were: Sue
Thompson, judge; Greg Hager, ring steward; Deb Livingstone,
announcer: Kay Herbst, show secretary; Bev Nadeau, awards;
Cheryl Deahn, in gate; Gretchen Love, awards; and Connie
Champman, Mary Jane Brown, Norie Phelps, and Toni Van
Wyck, filled in where needed. Also, thanks to Mary Jane
Brown and her Mom, Jane Schroeder, for donating the
beautiful silver cups we used as high point awards.

AHA sends out a monthly report on the status of all of the club
members. This is to keep us on our toes to make sure
everyone renews. Thanks to everyone who renewed their
membership early. A reminder, that if you do not plan to show,
the fee for an Adult AHA and club member is $40. You may
add the Competition Card at any time during the year for an
additional fee of $35. For Youth the club fee is $20 and adding
the Competition Card is $25. Once your membership is not
current there is the possibility your name will not come up
when we get the updated email list from AHA to send out
Region 4 info, shows, etc. So, don’t be left in the
dark……………..pay your dues as soon as your receive notice.

Glenn Wilson

AHBAO Board Meeting Minutes

November 28, 1926 – November 10, 2011

August 15, 2011

We are sad to have lost one of our club’s long time members.
Glenn has been a member of AHBAO for at least 62 years. He
served as President in 1964 and again in 1973.

Members Present: Shelley Jones, Connie Chapman, Barb
Garcia, Haley Vachter, Karla Moffitt, Norie Phelps, and Sue
Thompson. Members absent: Mary Jane Brown.

Glenn, along with his wife Alice, showed their 1960 colt, Ghajur
and his dam, Ghazett at the 14th Annual AHBAO All Arabian
Horse show, June 18th & 19th, 1960, which was held at the
Pacific International Arena. It wasn’t long before Glenn was
elected to the Board of Directors. Glenn continued to volunteer
to share his enthusiasm for the Arabian horse and their
owners. He enjoyed working at the shows, showing and
breeding quality Arabians, trail riding his Arabians in the high
mountains of Oregon, and attending board meetings to give his
sound advice from his years of experience. In his later years
you could find Glenn at one of the club’s camp outs, making
pancakes for everyone to enjoy.

Meeting called to order at 5: 20 pm

Glenn is survived by his wife of 61 years, Alice, his children,
son Mark Wilson, daughters Sherry Wilson and Jeanne Watts
and 5 grandchildren and 2 great grandchildren. His daughter
Jeanne has carried on her family’s love of Arabians and is a
member of AHBAO.
We will miss Glenn and his gentle way of helping everyone to
be a better club member.

Board of Director’s Elections
The terms of Kathy Nelson, Karla Moffitt and Shelley Jones are
up. Karla and Shelley are eligible for re-election.
The nominees are – Karla Moffitt, Shelley Jones and Greg
Hager.
If anyone has further nominations, please forward them to Barb
Garcia (dcarabs@aol.com) by November 30, 2011. Resumes
of the nominees are included below.

Karla moved to approve last meeting minutes, approved,
Connie second, movement passed.
Treasure's report: No report, Joe absent
Committee Reports:
Futurity Report (Shelly): No feedback on reduction of payouts.
Fall Open Show: High points: Leather Halters
Announcer: Deb Livingstone
Ring Steward: Greg Hager
Ask Joe about out-gate
Ask Cheryl Deahn about in-gate
Open board position: Sue said her husband, Greg Hager,
might be interested. She will ask him and let Barb know.
Scholarship committee: Connie Chapman volunteered to head
this committee.
Facebook/Website: Show flier on Facebook- copy on club
website – Shelley will talk to Cynthia
Winter Party: Kay checked on location (Woodburn Grange)
Ideas on guest speakers talk to Karla. Suggestions on
speakers: Mark DePaulo, George Z., and Scott Benjamin.
Party Date: January 7, 2012 Time to be determined
Newsletter: Barb send via email, also on online web page
2012 Show: Talk to Major about helping AHBAO show: Karla,
MJ, and Connie. Need judge. Fun Classes?

Board of Director Nominees
Karla Moffitt -I was born and raised in Eugene, Oregon. I got
my first horse at about nine years old, and my first Arabian at
age 16. I worked my way up through 4-H, eventually going to
work for Arabian horse trainer, Jerry Sindt, in Creswell. In
1986 I went to work for Darlene Fennell of Country Lane
Arabians, and moved to Meadow Wood Farms in 1987. From
there I opened my own training business. Pacific Training
Center. In 1992 we moved back to Oregon. Pacific Training is
located in Yamhill, Oregon, were I enjoy working with both
youth and adult riders, helping them achieve their goals. I
have been a member of AHA since 1976, and previously
served two terms on the AHBAO board.
Shelley Jones – Shelley has had horses since 1963 and
been an Arabian owner off and on since 1980. She moved to
Oregon in 2007 from the Kansas City area where she had a
small breeding farm “Hilltop Arabians”. Her horses have
shown in halter locally, at regionals, Scottsdale and Las
Vegas. She lives just east of Salem on 5 acres and currently
owns three horses with one on the way by Jullyen El Jamaal.
Greg Hager - Greg has ridden and shown Marantha Arabian
horses for twenty years. He especially likes working with the
babies and helping start their young horses under saddle. Greg
is a certified farrier and really enjoys the people and horses.
Their farm is located in Scio, Oregon.

Meeting close: Karla moved to adjourn meeting, Norie Second,
motion passed
Meeting end: 7:00 pm
August 15, 2011

AHBAO High Point Recreational Riding
Don’t forget to turn in your riding hours. This rewards riders for
every hour that they spend riding your horse in a noncompetitive activity. AHBAO has made a commitment to
recognize and reward the AHBAO members who work with
and enjoy their horses in all types of non-competitive riding.
Whether you trail ride, participate in parades, take riding
lessons, or just ride for your own pleasure you can be
rewarded for what you lost to do. Turn in your time, by
st
December 1 , to Jeenie Balkins, 7640 NE Kenny Dr., Corvallis,
OR 97330 or email: jeenieb@mac.com.

AHBAO Annual Winter Party
th

Saturday, January 7 , 2012 has been set for the Annual Winter
Party at the Woodburn Grange. You will meet the new club
officers, enjoy some great food, see who wins the Rec Riding
award, maybe play some bingo. Final plans are being worked
on, so watch for further information. Karla Moffit is the chair for
this event.

Arabian Horse Breeders Association Of Oregon
Facebook and Web Site
Have you taken a look at the club’s Facebook page? We try to
keep important information updated on our FB page. Each
week we get a report as to how many have viewed the page
and how many like us. On the club web site,
www.ahbaoregon.com , you will find information/forms about
our two shows, futurities, scholarship, etc. There are also links
to other web sites and clubs within our Region 4 & 5.

AHA Membership Convention
Your delegates to the 2011 convention to be held in
Vancouver, BC, November 16-19, are Karla Moffit and Kay
st
Herbst, Sue Thompson will be attending as the 1 Alternate. A
complete list of submitted Resolutions can be found on the
AHA web site, www.arabianhorses.org. Your delegates are
representing the club members, so if you have any concerns or
suggestions, please share.

2011 Calendar of Events
Nov 16-19 AHA Annual Convention, Vancouver, BC. For info
contact AHA (303 696-4500, www.arabianhorses.org.
Jan 7 AHBAO Annual Awards Party, Woodburn Grange.
For info contact Karla Moffitt pactrain@aol.com.

Classifieds
Nadeau Equestrian Center, Newberg - Now boarding
$375.00 per month, full care only. 12 X 12 matted stalls W/drop
down doors, 60 X 120 indoor Arena, hot & cold wash rack,
heated tack room, well lighted, 24 hr security, 22 acres of
orchards to ride in. WE offer Timothy hay, alfalfa, grain and
vitamins. Daily turn out, daily stall cleaning, wellness checks,
will blanket and apply fly masks and much more. Lessons and
training available call Lorina 503 327 9073
For Sale:Talented Arabian/Andalusian Mare. 2007 Bay
Double-Registered. Shown SHIH and earned the highest score
of the show. Superb prospect for Upper Level Dressage, would
excell in H/J, Eventing, MR Hunter Pleasure and is an allaround beautiful athlete. $5,000. More information on
www.jsarabians.com or call Ashley Bibby 850-774-5388.
For Sale: Arena Groom harrow. Attaches to 3-point, with
tires. Like new. $1200. Contact dcarabs@aol.com

ARABIAN HORSE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION OF OREGON
Founded 1947
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name________________________________________________________________Phone_________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________City______________________State_______Zip_______________
E-Mail_______________________________________________________Youth Birthdate________________________________________
Arabian Horse Association Membership #__________________________________________(If Applicable)
__________$45 Affiliate Voting Membership (AHA, AHBAO)
_________$60 Affiliate Voting Membership (AHA, AHBAO, Competition Card, AHA Liability Insurance)
_________$25 Youth (Add $10 for Competition Card, AHA Liability Insurance)
_________$20 Adult or Youth AHBAO Associate (Non-voting AHA, AHBAO, No AHA Insurance)
Membership dues are on a yearly basis. Current membership dues will change if AHA raises their dues.
You may join on line at www.ArabianHorses.org or return this membership application, along with a check, made payable to AHBAO to:
Kay Herbst, Membership Chair, 2977 Wintercreek Rd SE, Jefferson, OR 97352, (541) 327 -7887, E-mail: KHrb8@aol.com.

ARABIAN HORSE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION OF OREGON YOUTH
SCHOLARSHIP
A $500 scholarship will be awarded each year to a graduating High School Senior.
The AHBAO Scholarship check to be written to an institute of higher education, and may
be for tuition or books. Scholarship may be used to further education in any two or four
year institution. However, the AHBAO Scholarship must be used within two years from
date of presentation or AHBAO Scholarship funds will be forfeited by winner and
reverted to the AHBAO Youth Scholarship account.
AHBAO Scholarship applicants to be evaluated on
the basis of the following, and in the order given:
___Promotion and support of the Arabian/Half Arabian
Horses ___Contribution to and participation in AHBAO
Youth Club activities ___Show ring successes (all classes of
competition) ___Academic achievements
The applicant must be a current member of the Arabian Horse Breeders Association of Oregon.
st
APPLICATION DEAD LINE - APRIL 1 (To be presented at the AHBAO Annual show)
*************************************************************************************
Name___________________________________________________________Email_________________
Address_________________________________________________________Phone_________________
City/State/Zip__________________________________________________________________________
AHBAO Membership No.__________________________________________Birthdate_______________
Signature_______________________________________________________Date___________________
*************************************************************************************
Mail completed AHBAO Scholarship to: Connie Chapman, PO Box 274, Creswell, OR 97426. (541)8953955
chapconnie@centurytel.net
The AHBAO Scholarship committee will consider all applications.

